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3. Physokentia insolita: a, portion of rachilla with triad X 2; b, abnormal triad of
two pistillate flowers and one staminate flower X 2; c, triad with flowers removed
to show bract and bracteoles X 2; d, portion of rachilla at pistillate anthesis X 2;
e, staminate flower X 4; f, staminate flower in vertical section X 4; g, staminate
calyx, exterior view, and individual sepals X 4; h, staminate petal, interior view X
4; i, stamens X 4; j, pistillode X 4; k, pistillate flower X 4; 1, pistillate flower in
verticaL section X 4; m, pistillate calyx X 4; n, pistillate sepals X 4; 0, pistillate
petals X 4; p, pistil and staminodes in bud X 4; q, stigmas X 8; r, fruit X 2; s, fruit
in vertical section X 2; t, endocarp showing adaxial keel X 2; u, seed in cross-section
X 2; v, seed in three views X 2. (From material of Whitmore 4095 preserved in al-

cohol [EH].)
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specimens of the palm from what I know
to be an exhausting journey-provides
more detail:

"I also collected a flower sheath,
which unfortunately got lost in my
struggle through the long grass on
the ridges on my homeward trip,
but from what I recall it was an ivory
slightly green-tinted colour (as are
the new flower panicles-flowers be
ing white) 18 inches long, 3 1/2
inches wide, of a very flimsy soft
texture, the base of it having a ragged
edge where it has broken loose from
the base of the crownshaft."

Although only two collections from
the vicinity of Honiara are explicitly
cited, it appears likely that the species
also occurs near Mt. Gallego, for the
following Royal Society Expedition col
lection, though lacking fruit, agrees well
in other details with the type and para
type: Monitor Creek, headwaters, 7
miles inland below Mt. Gallego, 2000
ft. alt., 6 July 1965, T. C. Whitmore
R 556050 (BH).

6. Physokentia insolita H. E. Moore,
sp. nov. (Figs. 2F, G, 3, 4.)

Folia irregulariter pinnata pinnis
utrinque 5-6 acutis 5-8-nervibus. In-
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4. Physokentia insolita: a, mature plant; b, young plant with less dissected leaves and longer
petioles; c, base of mature plant; d, infructescence; e, stilt roots; f, inflorescence at staminate

anthesis. (Photographs of plants at type locality by T. C. Whitmore [BH].)

florescentia duplo-ramosa rachillis ad
40 em. longis, bracteolis floris foeminei
angustis, apice rotundatis. Fructus ruber,
globosus, 11-12 mm. altus, 10-11 mm.
in diam., endocarpio 10-12 mm. alto,
9-11 mm. in diam., fragili, carina dor
sali obtusa, carinis lateralibus utrinque
2-3 indistinctis, seminis endospermio
ruminato.

Stem solitary, slender, to 15 m. high,
17.5 em. in diam., light brown or grey
and smooth near the base with promi.
nent leaf-scars and internodes 7.5-15
em. long, green toward apex where in
ternodes are shorter, with sometimes
ribbed stilt roots to 15 dm. high, 2.5-5
em. in diam., with spread of ca. 45 em.
at ground.
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Leaves ca. 8, spreading at maturity;
crownshaft 4..5-6 dm. long, fawn-colored
from dense coat of pale brown floccose
scales with pale centers where protected
or olive-green and pale-puncticulate
where exposed, the old sheaths purple
within; petiole slender 8-37.5 cm. long,
1.3-1.5 cm. wide at apex, densely dark
brown-Iepidote or -puncticulate on the
rounded lower surface, similarly lepidote
on the channelled upper surface, the
scales membranous-margined; rachis
1.5-1.8 m. long (1.77 m. in type) with
scales similar to those of the petiole;
blade little or irregularly divided on
each side into 2-3 very broad, many
nerved pinnae in younger plants or with
4-6 mostly broad pinnae on each side
in mature individuals bearing flowers
and fruits; pinnae (on one entire leaf
of type) 5 per side, from base to apex
with respectively 6, 6, 7, 5, 8 primary
nerves or a total of 32 per side for the
entire blade, (1.5-) 12-38 cm. wide at
insertion, 43-108 cm. long on upper
margin, 6.5-13 cm. wide at about
middle, falcately narrowed to an acute
apex, but this sometimes broken or
frayed and appearing praemorse, sec
ondary nerves 2-4 between each pri
mary nerve, both surfaces and all nerves
rather densely dark-Iepidote with mi
nute pale-margined scales, the primary
nerves with prominent, red-brown, ir
regularly linear, membranous, medi
fixed or basifixed scales toward the
base on the lower surface.

Inflorescences 1-8 on an individual
plant, spreading, paniculately twice
branched, whitish at anthesis, to more
than 6 elm. long and wide; lower pe
duncular bract thin, ca. 35 cm. long,
briefly pointed, glabrous; peduncle 6-10
cm. long, 1.3-2.2 cm. wide at apex;
rachis 9-22 em. to last branch, bearing
9-10 branches, the lower of these once
branched, the upper furcate to simple
and to ca. 40 cm. long, rachis anel

branches with small, lacerate-fimbriate,
whitish, dark-centered scales at least
at anthesis; rachillae bearing triads
nearly to the apex, these subtended by
prominent rounded to usually acute
bracts, bracteoles very narrow and in
conspicuous, glabrous or, as also the
staminate pedicels, minutely hairy but
not prominently white-barbate.

Flowers cream-colored in bud: stam
inate flowers asymmetric, 5.5-7 mm.
long when dry; sepals ca. 2 mm. long,
narrow, acutish, somewhat keeled dor
sally, ciliolate along the margins, not
or very inconspicuously nerved when
dry; petals ca. 5-6 mm. long, 2.5-3 mm.
wide, rather conspicuously nerved when
dry; pistillode conic when fresh, angled
columnar when dry, with angled apex,
ca. one-third as high as stamens in bud:
pistillate buds ca. 2.5-3 mm. high, the
perianth in fruit with sepals 2.5 mm.
long and often lobed (entire, rounded
acute and ciliolate along the margins
in bud), petals 4 mm. high, 4,.5 mm.
wide, prominently ciliolate along the
margins.

Fruit red at maturity, globose, with
excentrically apical stigmatic residue,
11-13 mm. high, 10-13 mm. in diam.;
mesocarp with numerous red sclerosomes
in fleshy tissue and some flattened
curved fibers; endocarp 10-12 mm.
high, 10-11 mm. wide, 9-10 mm. thick
with acute adaxial (hilar) keel, rounded
abaxial (dorsal) keel, rounded apex,
2-3 indistinct rounded partial ridges
and shallow to marked depressions on
each side, the operculum rounded; seed
ca. 8-9 rom. high, broad, and thick,
brown, irregularly sculptured and
rounded in conformity with the endo
carp, raphe-branches ca. 5 per side from
the ventral hilar keel, lateral and anasto
mosing dorsally toward base; endo
sperm ruminate; embryo basal.

Vernacular name: manusilae or some·
times garagara in Kwara'ae dialect.
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Specimens examined. BRITISH SOL
OMON ISLANDS PROTECTORATE:
NEW GEORGIA GROUP, KOLOMBANGARA
ISLAND; east coast, 1 1/2 miles inland,
ca. 200 ft. alt., 16 April 1964, T. C.
Whitmore B SIP 4095 (BH, holotype:
HON, US, isotypes) ; west coast, Merusu
Cove, hillside, ca. 200 ft. alt., 14 Feb.
1963, T. C. Whitmore B SIP 1438
(HON, LAE, US); inland from hi iri
Village (Merusu Cove), wet gully forest
at 2500 ft. alt., 28 Sept. 1963, T. C. Whit
more B SIP 2102 (HON, LAE, US).
NEW GEORGIA (N.W.): near Jela, hill·
side, 250 ft. alt., 5 May 1964, A. W. Cow
meadow B SIP 3712 (HON, US) ; Ho
voro, valley bottom, 500 ft. alt., 2 Sept.
1964, Cowmeadow's Collectors B SIP
3774 (HON, US). GUADALCANAL (N.W.);
head of ridge E. of Hidden Valley, Mt.
Gallego, alt. ca. 2000 ft. (but ranging
from ca. 1700 ft. to ca. 3000 ft. on moun·
tain into mist forest area), 17 Sept. 1966,
G. F. C. Dennis B SIP 4648 (US) ; Mt.
Gallego, western ridge, 2500-3000 ft., 7
July 1965, T. C. Whitmore R S S 6079
(BH, K).

Physokentia insolita (insolitus-un
usual, strange) is, for the genus, an un
usual species. When I first saw material
of it at Honiara and later when I studied
the type in Ithaca, I thought it to rep
resent an undescribed genus. The com
bination of shape of staminate pistillode,
sculptured endocarp and seed, red fruit,
red sclerosomes in the mesocarp, and
ruminate endosperm seemed not to fit
with any other taxon in the clinostigma
toid alliance.

It was fortunate that publication was

withheld pending receipt and study of
Physokentia Dennisii, for the last Spe
cies is intermediate between P. insolita
on the one hand and previously de
scribed species on the other. Lacking
mature fruit, there seems nothing in
the inflorescence or flowers to differenti.
ate P. insolita generically and the foli
age, though unusual in the broad pinnae
and generally short petiole, is ap
proached by that of P. Dennisii.

The material from low elevations on
Kolombangara Island and New Georgia
seems to agree well, though fruit is
mostly immature. Dr. Whitmore writes:
"common to abundant on West Kolom
bangara as a pretty undergrowth palm
from ca. 500 ft. to ca. 1000 ft. alt.; it
does not grow down to sea-level." Two
collections from higher elevations on
Guadalcanal are referred here with some
question. The fruit is slightly larger (13
mm. high, 12-13 mm. in diam.) than
in the type (11-12 mm. high, 10-11
mm. in diam.) and the endocarp is more
prominently sculptured (Fig. 2F). Ma
ture flowers have not been available and
the discernible differences are not of
a magnitude that lends conviction to
separate description. More extensive col
lecting and field study may ultimately
show associations of differences among
plants of different islands or island
groups or simply a continuum of varia
tion. The presence of a Physokentia on
Santa Ysabel noted previously (Moore
& Whitmore 9307) and perhaps of this
relationship suggests that we have yet
much to learn about the genus in the
Solomons.
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